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"Toxic Sludge Is Good For You" 
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~ ""'' ~ ta~a 
1,..\\ n. "" tho. 1ut 11 tu¢1•* 
ltk'.I.OPo~•u• ... 
I ' •• ~an...-"\ t .. •ernc. 
tbl t>u..f.-tt ,·Uft, ft!o,:·drurd 1•'11 llo'\1 
}c.tthc t all•r•nt hn.• f"l'l•<"<.;to::4 
.. I\ aM '·" ~ta.1.-nt~ .. b.d 
( ... l ..... 'fBIIIJI l.t I ..... 
l<~)ldO••I•" ~~~· ,,IU'Ue 
... 1\k\l.:ltUo ¥'h6 \ ( "'4 thtl 
\O<IUid ~\1&1))' t' 1••\lollld~ ho._,,. ... 
fl~\ ha•• to uw dwl ftlOII< t 
11ft:owd tho , t the 111~ '•II••~ 
m .. IP\•dl'tlh I'"''"~' •••If .... 
lht•llij!k ,.,Jio~l h • U•li holl thai 
v.·t:I .. H'I• ~\'nl<»1 l<>t•'lll<'dU 
•:••••* 1ft •woh·t 1<1 h·l~ tho fo\1111' 
,.. l•flil•dl<tlll 
'"'~ '''"''" ........ 4 •• '''" h• 
.. 1) ,.. .. h~t-• lln•'lt1JI'" '~'- •II 
Mwt~doltlilllldt 
1-... n.-. t.tadtt" t•ll<•~ ... rn 
\-..iPIOO. ... t..W Ull!~f.,.Jtln 
·~·Jtwet•U~Mete••utdakt 
fi"'MMA ... 11W \,luallt)' VI ....._Mlllo 
,..., .. #.CftCJa!OI .. ftael f'1P 
tmnat'nd• ttull I~'' 
·~ hftlitlnea .. -ho.. ""Ofoll. 
nonn.lh ,_. ad$HI II¥· (_ l 
}tot dttlll...., iW Mtff'<t fdlt\lltU~IIV 
Cbll.-.CII 1rM!all 
l'ht ,.,....... ... .c~pt , ..... .. 
IMI\' lll'ofi'\' ... ,.,M .... Ci\1• 
-2-Multi-Cultural-
Jf~.slt')' Colluu/Chrontd., 
Billy Cmss. lt:ft, /Nollfht fonn~r .srudmt tmd ««w H-ibon Cnc. r1glrt. bod 10 Colifornw Slat~ Unwemty. San B~rnanJino to s~oJ: 10 Jtllllents 
Former C.hron:ua State 
Uaivc:rwfy, SaD 8cmardmo .uudent 
Mid Hollyw'O')d ._, Wilsoa Cna.. 
1mows wt.t 1l d like to be py 1n 
-·-Cna. who " known ror play-ltll Ricky on tbe t.c:kvmoo show 
"l>ly So Coiled Uf<," """""' by 
campus a. Jaft 14 to speak about 
bema: a py Latmo and 1ht roed 
lhac Led hun to Hollywood and 
Bru.dway. 
... ~ .... al\mloon kt 
.tharinl his c:xpaienee'll with stu--
dents, raculty mcrnben and the 
publ.c tn the San Manuel Student 
UnJOtl Even~ Center Tbc upm· 
cocc wu uphfhna. •nrormat•"c 
ondlun. 
He spoke aboot h1' h1gh 
school and cOIIeJes expcncoccs. 
comma out or the clotet and 1ssues 
he Caord m f loUywood 
fie pvc the auchencc a great 
JUtprUC He opened by .J tngJng. 
.. Somrtt.ltnT ()r.er tlw Rambo• -
Ue saKi he cbMe that '1001 
becaUK II L5 I -py aruhml . and 
becauK It ,, true.-
Hc 1poke tnthu.JiUIICally, 
kept ~tTyone UUr"e:StCd and made 
the pc5U llugb, most of the audi-
ence suyed cr.n rcw au bout to ask 
.,., ...... 
'A'"d Tte\'150, aecun'~ dun:-
tor or ~mbo,., Ptl(k Youth 
Alhuce. uuJ that ""bat Cru1 ta1d 
-.ou "\.--ahd and real. w 
Cruz spoke about the d1fficul· 
lleJ he' raced JIO""'"tnl up as • 
- closet case ... '" a Putrto R1can 
househoLd. He •as 10 daual about 
hu sexuahry. He uys he was ,-ery 
conJuscd u a )'OUth 
He li"\-c:d m many d1ITerent 
c:ommunlttt'S but ha' been in the 
Inland Empire 'met I 'lk2 He 
ldtcndcd E1k"Tlhovoer U1ah School. 
.-here he .... ;u IDVOI"cd 1n b.Jnd, 
choir and theater 
Dunog h1s a .... kv.-ard h1gh 
school year,_ he had a suppon ~Yl'· 
tern or rhc rr~rnds They .... ere all 
... out- ttl each otha. v.h~eh helped 
h1m to -.:«pt hun.ow:lr 
H e bcf;:ame a lmo~t SUIC ilbl 
and remamcd m deep dcrual ThlS 
penod .... -u ~ustmg ror hun 
0nt dsy. he ww:l1t out loud ... , 
ampy lampy· 
He satd, .. AI that moment I 
stepped mto my 16-)·car-okl body 
for ~ fin! ume no more dou· 
bkduty. l did not .... orry v.hal~ 
pk lhoughl. II 1$ 110( ~ orth bvmg 
hfc 1fyou can'! be yourself .. 
finally, a couple of)UB after 
reahnng forhunsdf, 'he came' our 
of tbt closet 10 h•.s fam•IY and had 
10 face n:en more bumps m the 
...... 
He got through tht::sot uoublcs 
lnd no"' has a \ef)' dose rrlauoo-
Shlp With both of htJ parents. 
He amused the audtmcc by 
~ellmg them .. ho"" noC to come out 
10 yow puent~ ·• 
lie u id. "'N~·cr while your 
p.m:nl I.S dn\ mg and never dunng 
Chnstnw: .. 
lie l;:alltcd Wtth !be II.Mhence 
abou1 hb ume at CSUSB and the 
prOft':\.'O..S dut tnc0W11ged htm 10 
W.t the role tn - ,\1) So Called 
IAje.-
llc f.ccd many chalk-nge5 m 
llolly.,.,ood, racial sltreolypmg 
""as a btg 1l!$Ue lie dsd not look 
Latmo. but he d1dn '1 look black 
race to peopk. 
Another th•ns: that 1mtated 
b.Jm was that Hollywood usually 
portrays py rMn u wh1te. 
Cruz bas bee-n a supporter or 
the light apmst AIDS. He encour-
ages )oung adults aod teenaga-s 10 
usc prOicctJOn. get anrormed and 
get tested. 
lie behe\-es that hre docs 001 
end .r )OU arc pos1t1ve there are 
trntn~ts aod support croups to 
h<lp 
Cruz has b«n tounng 
throughout the Unuod SuiteS ror 
about ten years. lie damu to ha\e 
talked m cwry state 1n the umon. 
"I Wd.Ot tO let people know 
that they can 11Ch1cve their goals."' 
satdCruz. 
Many students came out to the: 
e.,•ent to hear Cruz"s message. 
··nu~ s~s the wtlhngncu or our 
campus to suppon all rormJ o r 
diversity.'· sa1d CSUSB student 
Mathew Taylor 
The mcuage he wanted the 
••.whence to leave w1th was that 
··nothmg IS out or reach. Jl.lSI 
bchc\e )'OU can do 11." 
'Nilson Cruz a bv1ng proor 
thattbiSISlrUC 
Day is Not JustA Hoi· 
Wttty, lhu uodnstandtnt •• a 10 chango IIICf h11 view btpa to ....._ cu 
DOCCMity to that society cao tun~~ MIII'XIIL He .. lbat lbc 
~ Md t\trther con..tttuct ttl probkm of .codal ,..,..........., no& 
r<*i k) aocial JUSbce only a bluck probktn; 1ht l&MCfUII 
Joba: f Ukh. coorduWor o( the c:lals uructurc rvf all •• playtld 
Crou C11kural Center, ttated thai 1 huec part.. 
A.I"Oao ~ nftJ to .. *'P Ho.,.e\101'", u 1111 btpn to 
.:ccpniiJ .-bM ... c abody JOl. orpn1.tt wortcn' rip&~ aod 
IIDd \o ttop bctnJ c:ompltcC'IM .. btuulb\ &ltcnbod- ID 1be fM:I .. 
Kmt M.rtoJ htt wort m dw tk pcopk 8l tbc lap 'M'tt'! Cllploti.-
Soudt- "''ch Ills cburth cORWNIM)' 101 people. _. tt. ~ ldt • 
aod npiQdcd: •uth UM help tDCl portfrombit~allta .... 
IIIIPJKid of ... orpouabOGI... to diDUlll. 
bchcved "' tum and bit COIICepc of M.ny people bcbcve ... 
equaty Jo~p&acCII•diiC K•n&""uJUt:CIIt!MlWmlbr ... 
Soodo ... boldly ...... o( ... ..._ o( dw ......... - ... 
•vieto~;' (or lbe nahu of W. W.Ck •Me alltn hi tiM No,.. h 
~·fthnuP.•*bt.,..,. ~diiMtllty•ere.._.., 
.,_s. be fouchc rur all,_., fur •uPJ*t llln f!Jht rot rx• ..... 
C'W«)''DDtft a.) pot~~IOIJ (I( ~KJCial aloJnC •ittlacll oCber io .. ...._ 
..;.tecc but • a. bcpn 10 help ... pocw 
futc.h litO ~ t.ow blkk. ...s •hltt "'the HGIIIa. .. 
....... L..uCha IC.IhJ ,, Ply~ td tty .., ld Afnc~ 
--~ (•W~C't)OM, ....... 1010 .._ ~ IMI ....... 
.,\trMaAttwt'~ ""t:k..., a ~IIOI'I\AOY. atki .. JIIPPC"1 
.wwfWI.t ~. ,.. (lit) b~Kl.t (yt - ct...-l!Klkd 
-.....u..4kJ. So.-yCMbcr KWIII. _.._. ~ tdlde 
.,..... __._ •l&b ,...,._ Uilla ... pp-wluD• I ,.,....... .,..,. •• 
""'-'"' __ .. _.... ...... .. ~.--.. -
~ ...... -..-.. orOUJIOCUiln&~ 
.....,...,. _........... ........._ A~ llbod H., ,.,_. .. 
ltJol __ u, .. ..- .,, _. ....... ,..,.. - -. . ...,.. .. __ ... _ .. .,._
............,. Ill .... ..- •aoc ••-".....,.:t~fiiKIII·• ._.. • 
.. .., _ _..(* .. ,.... ... ..., ............. -
...,_ - -"'··--.. _... ,.....,_ l ... .., ............... 
This Day in Histo 
Ju.l' 
lttl: ._...,Roddy Piper ...... n. Mouolle to 
-WWF--.JCbmploa. 
lttl: IIUift Bey Rle lllalr bocomK WWF 
aa.pioe .. doe lteytiiRDtblt. 
Ju. :zo 
1Dl: llllllukelboll ..-played. 0. Ma!ISadOuS<'IU) 
1939: Rldor ,__. ,. Genua parllameot to 
........... olt:.._..JOWL 
lt'Jl: ..... ......._meet~ 'Yoko O.O's p•rents In 
.._.. 
Ju.ll 
tm: ,...,....,.... ollortloa. 
1971: BeeGees'~y Nlpt Fner" album 
•• roru-. 
tm: N.,._boce ....... rmost pbo<t. 
Jaa. 22 
1946: U.S. l'relldeM sets up CeatraJ lateWgenc) 
AIUcy(CIA). 
Jan. 23 
1983: "A-Tea ... wl .. Mr. T p1"11mieres on NBC. 
Jan. 24 
1935: 1st taD.Ded beer, '"Krueger Cream Ale,"' is 
by Kruger Brewla& Co. Jn Richmond, VA. 
1989: 1st reponecl case of AJDS transmitted by het-
H'Oiesual oral HL 
Jan.lS 
1947: AI c.,... dies ofsypbWs at48 
1994: Ac.-.1 of IIMiesllag a 13-yHr-<>ld bo) , 
Micltael Jackson sdtiH a civil lawsuit out of court. 
A re you ready to pursue a 
California Teaching 
Credentia l? 
("a litOrn •a S t a t e Un •vc r'''> "nOcrma,' ·• 
untque o ppe>rt ullll ) co rnb1n 1 n&; 1 he 
lm c.:-.1 tcchn.--.logy. ho rn..: -'>ho d :--- .1nd 
group !f.C illin.t~r' k:adult!. H• o1 
K - 12 "'ultopl..: Subject« crcdcntwl Jnt~.= ~t· .uMj 
"'tudcnt t .. ·as.hi.O£ op11o n ... U.'d.l-1\ttbk 
l~k: a::.c vis11 o ur wcm1tc ttl 
www .cals t a t eteach .nct / b I . 
~pnng scn...:<iter 'turt-'> on Jnnua!"'l. <i . :!01 -1 
Plea~ c:hec~ u ur ~"'cb~•tc for upph<;lltl•'" 
dead line Of 
UNIVERSITY~ 
VILLAGE 
A new standard of student living is 
soon. For more information, please contact the 
Office at 909-880-5246 or visit our Web site 




• Individual liability Leases 
- Leased by the Bedroom 
• Co;,...puter Learning Center 
• State-of-the-Art Cardiovascular 
Fitness Center 
• Game Rooms, Social Lounges 
and Study Area 
• Resort Style Swimming Pool 
• Landscaped Courtyards 
• Card Controlled Access to 
Buildings 
• Fully Furnished Units 
• All Private Bedrooms 
• Telephone, Cable and Internet 
Connections 
• Full Length Mirrored Closet 
Doors 
• Full Kitchens 
• Dining Area with Built-in Table 
and Chairs 
• Large living Rooms 
• On-site Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies/Patios 
• Individual Locking Bedroom 
Door 
• Steel Front Door with 
Deadbolt Locks 
• On-site Management and 
Maintenance 
• On-site Resident Assistant Staff 
Living 
...... A&E 
e lost Art films .&om Cht~ 
!ka.,-,..,-.~,,_ ,.._ 
....s.- m••-~•26C»BC. 
In tbeli: time paiodlltill' .-I 
Mel IDid day 1ft .. --
............... _,. ..... 
bowiJ. aDd plates were plaiD 
~ lhey wne used for unit· 
Wila purpose$. Howncr, owr 
biDe, -... b«ame IJll.'ft OCNie 
11aeftntpcoon10dn-..ea•ys-
llm ... dotumcaaed tbe com-
plesities of dlltm&uishiaa '*' 
day \n.~CI from aOOCber 'lw"&S 
Wilham \l.&ltbcw Fbnders Pdm 
(18~.J..I9o42). Pctnc~a 
IYIICDI of cbroDolozy -.d diVIded 
certain lbapa. mto c: ta.cs. 
Earbn poucry was devoid of 
allftY, but not of beauty Some 
o(tk early pottery I:S two toned. 
Bid Topped pol1ay II bUck .. 
die moutb oftbc JUI and IPid way 
dowartasttd. 
Dr. Kaplaft wted .._ OlpDIC 
.... by datp .. IS proof of 
autbeaticny For nample, a 
&traiabl lme "Would DC\U dctia-
eale wbi:R lhc bla.:k and red met. 
Moreo\U. dv: c.kgrce of be-a~ ad 
amount of~ ttl the cby ere-
ales the' unpcrfe..:t and colorful 
-
lraajiCt of pcopk .mm.Js, 
boreD ud plants bq:an to d«onnc 
poUery at lbe end uf lhc Saq.da 
10 pmod. 'T'bc:so early artilbc 
anempcs an: tho! pr«unor to 
b.ieroslyrbk wntmg. 
Dr: Kapl&n •mrarted lbaa 
._ cll5cowricl -coon«t OS &o 
oe. ~-"' The m) acna of 
dw ~ l:J)ptw1 culture are 
~led tbrou&b Ill euhlllla-
... of poacry. ret tbc wbolo lrUtL 
...y DC'\cr be full. tandcniDOd 
uabl ClllC CIJCen IIIW tfiC aftert!IC 
Jdf B. IIrit 
S..ff lt rtltf 
Rumble l-' i~h (198J) 
Starnng \ian Dtllon, Mickey 
Rourke, D~ane Lane, 0<-nms 
H~ ..... Lcl-'!lasCagc 
Dir«1or Franc1s Ford Coppola 
Rlbty J~ (Matt Dlllon}1 
constantly loolung for trouble and 
uying to h\e up to the reputatiOn 
of his older brother The 
\totor"C)de Bo) (Mu:key Rourke), 
dunng the ume of the popul:ror 
Stlttt ganp_ \\1tb llltle guLd;ln..:e 
from hb drunlcn !ather ( Ornms 
Hopper) and sclf~d brother, 
Rulty Jamo:s U ~ttned fl'l' truu· 
.,, 
One of the most beautiful 
blad: .and while films ~er shot. 
1t\ als.o lhe se.:onJ film that 
Coppola did bbcd on a book b)· 
S E. llmtt)n, more popularly 
Films, Stars Invade Palm Springs 
L .. ru\lllkr 
Sl.fflfrlt, 
~ •n, aod ndt-
ence• convefJcd at the 15th 
Annual Palm SpnOJi 
lnttrn.1tlooal F1lm Fest•'-al. 
•h•ch featured O\-Ct 200 films 
from more than 60 coun1nes 
from around the world 
Founded by \byor Sunny 
BoDO 10 1990. the Palm Spnna• 
lntcmauoo:al f1lm ftst1val b.u 
11nce nt.:ablnhed nself :a1 one of 
the laraest film neots Jft ~onh 
Amcnca. s~nral of the films 
featured 1ft this yeu"1 fesl1v:al 
are aho up for Academy Awar.J1 
Many dllccton ClfTIC' to !he 
•how. mas where they were a' alli-
able to !>pe.d: to after the film I 
was lu..:ky eooup to meet tbe 
dne.tm- ef the Otc.ar nomtnate6 
do~:umentary , ''Balcerot,'" 
dtre..:~d b)' Carlos Bat..:h 
" Bakeros~ follow$ Jnen 
Cuban,. from Havana for a 
uven-year perwd \tlrllnJ tn 
I 994 It takn the audteoce on 
then JOUrney to 1cek refuge 1n 
the t'n•tcd Sutn T b 1 J 
wn dunng lhc lime •hen s<•m~ 
40.000 Cuban ~ere dc$per:ate 
for a oe• hfe and were a.; II" ely 
en••a•na m dctpcralc aucmptt 
to flcC' Cuba "'Balc~ros .. :alw 
Ulo.,, the bard. b•p the refugee 
etKOUntcred 
The d11c..:tor \poke w lib !he 
audten..:e aflcr the ~creen1ng 
abo\11 the film .u~d answered any 
que.uon• that 1bey hlld tte Mid 
he had \CCO tele' 1\IOO repon.s 
tntcr\ltWtng the fam•hn of 
ther.t \c:\·cn people before they 
\CI OUI on thelf nr.ky ad\iCOtU.IC 
and felt compelled to create 
"'B.akcros " lie hu .. bo\\-0 1be 
film 1n ('u~ to make people: 
thtnk tw1cc ,about the de.:t\tonl 
thc:ym.tr.e 
F1lmaoer were aslo;cd IU 
rate th~ film from poor to ut~l­
lenl by K'\:rct ballot 
lh11 )'car's hac up mdudo:s 
the Golden GlnM nomJRI!Itd 
film, li11 Fl5b. d•r«ted by T1m 
N.atu I sel 
Burton Other \how•n~\ mdud· 
cd documentanes, foreign lan-
!UOISO.: films. and AnlCncan 1ode, 
pendcntleature.s 
In add1uon IU tb..: film\"' 1he 
fe~ti\ial aho featured cultural 
t\ent:s. mdustt)' 'emma". film-
maker trtbutc\ and av.ard pre· 
)entation~ \1;:my stall came tO 
the fe-\li...al's .aw:ud (.i:ala th:.t 
wa~ held on Suno.lay, January II. 
2004 :at the Palm Spung, 
Coo,enuon Center 
The film fot1Ui Wa~ held tn 
tbr« dtffercnt thc.ttcn tbn;ough-
out Palm Spnn)ts arr.d ran fwm 
January 8-19 'c-.:1 )·car', f~Mt· 
u\ d.ue" wall be poitcd ("In the 
feshul · wehlltc ~lilmf~,.t.ors. 
film, you could tell that Coppola 
took a dtffecmt approach uym.g to 
make a ~ \l.WIIIy appea.hng 
film whtk using the $tory pnmdcd 
b)· thnlon. The film v."as shot 
almo<>t mlli'C:I)' in black and whue 
e"«q)( for a httle btl of color for 
symbohc purposes 
Stamng Johnny Depp. Gary 
Farmer, lggy Pop. B1lly Bob 
Thornton, Ste-.·e Buscemi 
Olt«tor J1m Jarmusch 
Wilham Blake (Johnny 
Depp). a nuld-mannered accoum-
ant, tB\ciS to the 19th century 
Wbt to take on a new jOb, ooly to 
find the posttJOO almtdy filled. 
After ~mg all his mooey tO 
arri\ctbcre,luspr-osp«UarekKlk· 
mg gr;m. Taken m b) a bcaut1ful 
woman for tbc e'erung, lhey are 
mu:nup1cd by her n-fianec .,.,ho 
ltlb the 1111 and IOJW'e> William. 
Rock Band Scares 
Katryo WUd 
SM/!Jfit,,. 
Thrall IS a death metal Danz•g 
IWU:\d mceu the politKallynca of 
Rage Agains1 The Machine Then, 
m hst~mgtoalt of the blurbs lhal 
arc bcf!;7fe and aftl"t t\"Cly song, I 
am rcmmded of Poe 
lbey ha'c a '"Y angry tone 
!(lallofthclrtongs;thcmusic has 
a 'on of anarchist feel to 11 
~The)··r~ h1dmg mi5Smg 
lhildmt.lhcy'rc blowtng up the1r 
bu•ld•ng~ they CBo5h the: stock 
markeLihey nded out h\O (!;71 
profit" (b«aUIC WC: ha\cn 'I beard 
1hc'e IOHmmcnt con~p!BoCtts 
theonn bcfon:)_ The Iynes arc 
tn\COli\iC and \Cf)' bold but there 
docsn.t ~to be any n:alsustc-




Jungle Fever's in the air 
at ASI movie night 
~,._ .......... 
.,411111rPiti:IJDd.IZid..-lllk 
,. Tk flc..t.,,..., • .,. 
~._._..,~--..t~arc 
.......... Tll: 
flfldoll•• .. lll:l**'" 
..,.._,.~ 
• ·-.. jaDck.llS ,.. .....,...... ........ 
---~lbcftntDMt 
..... ol-- . 
... ..,.. .. 1,_ •• 
StD:kDI Vema £Wftb 
c..na.-..~c f,.f!'lD_, 
,.,....__ wen k1TCd 111m 
....... ~w.. 
...... 
·----nw ,_ tJu., !ltan'lftJ n. kotl ~ ~ •.u.am !koll 
. UIIMIDbn S.:,. (itQm'z 
~-USt~Slf}'• ~lid 
- ..- %00 U rcudr.:Dbcw~ 
--~- .. Jtc.na,ao~ 
• m.y tDtrnD ........ dlit 
bllle;-lilctyfb:'IIO•bazle ... _ol ... _ 
_........._. ........ 
~ taiDJUt tmdciiJ Weft 
ol&red __. oe IUD .aJ .w1 
......... -- Tkyabo JDI--~·-pmr:t.. 
J1w ftnl ..... CAIW.. 
l.Jolfl) u...u, ~­
~··as• ...._ 
«UU''l Tkrc •ewe ~ ~­
..., lk •UUICJ' .-a. .4saD 
frcdl:ric:l.toD. -.tlo-, ... ..., 
-
n. tllaiGd paw .-u quite 
~Tlwobjcct•ask)pul:&1 
manllrnlllo,u a )"QUI' 
.lad ..... lo..,. 
" .. ,. .. . 
tnw .... ~..... "-! 
.-...,bod)' buPml 
~-~ASIIM!Jt 




..C'~Il.. • B,.-ai.{dJI Qf 
IJf/itt!ltll) .. _llfU.T*T_._S...'" 
IDJ •Une -t~GIUI.Iy '" 
ShiN up oe hb II Mil bno( 
)'OM ••Mibon to 1ft ..... 
---AS1.alltt...,......cd tk ~- &: 
Mn. (.tl&fl.nu ~ llll\'asd)' 
S.O lknwdmo p8IC'd. TM *lit-
IDOl coupe •tD k rewarded by 
•GJIIIIdMOODIOriJWIDI 
qgu111:r n.pap;aa~ noofrb I~ 
at flop .. 6elb![\-Ccactr Y•IU 
'*~PIC .... •~·­
A I tomcc Ill t .. I4--J 
A~lh">UidkM6nurted 
b)' Jaa 21 Gouud b. l 1 
J1w 11CU cnm~ .. p II Jilll 
Z,, aad ASI will lie ......... 
____ ...... _)L 
.RII!In'llber u.,.,.. up by 
p ...... j.m_ l!t ..,..., 101M (nx 
ptn:J IDd tome liu fw. 
CI<!Ssi f ied M 
Spt'>"9 Brecl<us'! Lost 
Mii1U1~ Spuoal$ to 
Costo Roco. the 




Education "'ob Fair 
Saturday, .January 31 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Coussoulls Arena 
E~oppo<1U~ In T..ching. ~ 
end AdminiantlOn Bring~ 





What a great combo! 4275 N. University 
Parkway 
Sports 
on Steps Down 
IUIU•'Iflal !Ilk ll\ll.:h d\aJllf'WII U<.-~ D1~ 
1M ~tlmC'fl ~o~n't' aln~""' ib In h1• Juur ~c.n. a1 C'Sl SB 
\olA<.:C"hiul. p._.,..hn~ an II-!>.-~ 
r«on:l .-:1 4U&.hl~lfli lot' the 
-..c.o\. ..... w~ M.t>g•onal lor the 
firstl.lr'!klnthc 1~·\C'arht•l•ll"\ 
olthc~Thc.Tc~loaa 
l-0 11,1 t'CAA And\\.,.~ R..-JIOO 
Low Plays Tough for Coyotes 
ad\~nl~>o:d nauunv. 1dc '-be' 
~ t,l c~mdudo: 1ht ~a·~-h 
o~.nd nanl<C' a ne ... head .:Oik·h h\ 
w~t.vtollho:Srnl\j!QulUtet 
'ian-h In the ITM!antnTk:, "·Jab 
t...: ... ,.m .. n. John..on·~> l<>p ._ 
Senior llannah Lo\\ has been a bright spot for the Lady Yotcs. 
\\ c\lt\lolhn\ 
s,..rn lllllor 
l>••n.. krwa•lcuwllard ~ H~'(-\1 .\I W'll. .. ,IJ,Uf'Cf' llot'th.::l'f\~ 
t'-U<It.Joh--"'t~.JtrMitJV<"C...,. mdudl.llJ .-.. 11-toea-'iOtl ~-·md•· 
.\JJMktU ftw..h tn.\f(ll1.<1n .\c.}WI.Jb 
fAllffa8<'LtfJ)' 
f~n~J~t4_1lJ/ • .fiJ .-JhJtkl/'11, 1 
P"JitfUI'I/'Ju~tA 
June .:ao-1- .lwk :rlfJ$ 
Arr/t<'IIIHIII />t;.<JJitn. 
\f11n.h J :ou-1 




50% OFF ~ 
Any Pizza 
f 
Now offering Delivery to CSUSB J 
• Mtcr 6.fl0 p.m. · Oinr 10 nniJ 
_"""'0.,..,..., .. -
. <n:PimpulD · ~1'111-"hdln'll 
11('1\lft{: ~'fli!IU, and R.'\.'J\lll!nl 
um. and will be • drieul~. 
YCI ftiOdcratd) decmt 1C00ni 
afrau OefeMe and srcda! 
~C:Cm~•,Ubetbclcytnftcld 
pcM!UOf\, and .. wjll be the 
Lq111(¥olinl's 
Nod. au111a& root \OO 'be an 
blu1n~ • and. tiK t. .._ tball ~oun 
1 .a.h~>t lllc ~nbtt1t1mc 
llcr name " na.:m1 1n tk 
c..n u. ~~•I ~tftC loeam" 
Ju,t bl be 'ill~ \tanm plavcno, 
v. bo ibt drorrod 2" po..11nt• Oft, or 
\\,,te"11 Oroeaon. ,.-tao K'tlt 
h~J~n<: •lth I th~tltn II t),~ 
buzut lhr)' ""'II t.ll )<'ll !hat 
.cruor tnrv.ard ll.mnah t.o .. 11all 
C<>fl'''t~'1'1C) h•~ n1adc I A:l.. th~ 
hc't all awund rll)<'l on the 
lad}'C<>\c:ltC',·t"amthJ )~II 
HCI .. oe\tt at tbl5 \lmt la•t 
)<UlAN ~o~.pufara''•>uCan 
he from • ha)l¢thall '""'n 'h~ 
dKin'l r&•)' ah<'t Janlll.l') 1a t )<'•If 
h«auso: •ht: ...... pqna~~t v.1th 
htor dauatu.,r l\u1 tbllt WIIS a 
hlcs$lna.t.cc.au~~t l.o ... wa gr •• nlo-
o:d anothrr ~car to ~l.e hn name 
al ('ahfomla 'tate l nn•t:r"''') 
San Ektnatdmu 
It.,» 1 challcn1c. Nt 11 





~ ............. __. .... 
col 1800l10 P\NO 
---
Pia nord _ ....
h·alh. '"1dh..-...aU"CII ll\1 
ll .;han~t Ill ·ct ~d. "' 'h•r"' 
and ..omcthma 1'-' lo.;•l t.wv.ard 
:o. u•J l.o"' ul .:.-ommJ hM l M 
\he coon alloer ha' Uli a bah)' 
Hut N,lo:thall 1 nl rc;~lly 
L '• ~n whball I• \ f<'"' 
\-ear5 aao I cw. .a. a. pan of rh.: 
.... ,..,(_,_,~­
l.mti•IDimtllokf~prortr.-r 
Lady \,)tunteer wlth&ll le.nt at 
the t n"m•t) C>l lcno("be'c 1 
realty ..... ,,cd to P.I'C'IICDCC' 1M 
t111 un" C'R11\ and I tad CIOJO: 
h. I , t a{ v.oth .,..n 
II aJl 1).,11 r haumr 
thc~e lhc lll&fkd 111 (an.tl\asc •• a 
JllniOr•lld~C'nlcrt~ aaa ctt.tor 
011t1d eve:nOft(' .htte \toe"' h<'r 
MmCI• ... 
II 'lin u.tvtal. I dtdn't baH· 
to • J.. hard •• n wud l,eo"' ~·s 
l>cr.ot\lle1Ju,lc11!" ltt-\Clo) 
•o•J.. bMdct at bt. J..at~n. but I 
~.J.. to •1)1\ hard ahd thallt118c 
m>ao:lr 
Allct ht1 tof'NII dlflboluy 
riA (lUI ta TC1UICU('C. I~'"' .a. a~ 
Ul\l14'd 1(1 ~omc f'la~ ba•~ ('thall at 
<.~l,HbY<'llaC l'filn~tor· 
mer tc&rwna~ \hnot1 lanJ "'I 
t"ld her he'd al ... av• hJ\c a 
r'•· l-#1 ld lk ~c 
Smt'C' TCIUOllftl 1<1 the .:ourt 
l.e>.a.. ha~ ~n tbr<' rnmt &::orwdent 
rta~ct om~ to: am She l('a1h the 
1eam •n f'-"huund~ (II\) and ,.,ana 
ftUJink'(l, ... "'"''('\Cf,.tah 
M no.11 c001.·cm I .ow tier ftWI)her 
t'C't<' pnOfi!V th11 )Ckl I~ II\ lcl tht 
'-'tiCS 11110 !IW "'t' 1 NJlOftliiOW 
........ 
· v. e uc capahlc c•t J.Mna 
•-h.a~ct•c•autludo •can: 
a hnlc Uf'tel 'Vrlllh loa&llf. ~~ I 
lhtt>J..•IIIJttbc:ttcr h'IJUiotl 
.nattn ol fln1a.h .. ll the IIJI'lft, (I 
).no"' I we can pl" u.id Lo• 
The Coyote 
Chronicle Staff 
1-,;~~ccutt\'c: tdsu.r J Uc.·ndcnon 
Managsna Edunt Karl• Bu.:hanan 
Ne• 1 hhtor 7ahra Muhan1med 
Mull•--<'ultural 1:dllot Anton ('rw 
A.!. I tditor hul~ 
The Sc.--enc J .d1tor· J.asoo I laney 
~r<•rh l;dttor: W ley ( ol1m1 
Ad,.C'ftl tng \4.ana,scr J ~ea Obcrartter 
Ad\lliOr. Robtn l...arlen 
Slaft Wdtm 
S1rnone Wedp. \aocna Tnv•tlo. Rdb 
'oWda. .l.ctid.f. Uunedo, s.a.2ra Owrmo,. 
laacl ''""""· r.tri<l• latJnoa MJtlor. 
,-~~"ild.r Cltloottt. 
Jmnorer Kuha. Sha)'UII r ,lllud4tt.U. 
l.d""' Salodo, Uocb&ud>, 
A t\\'llnt 
Sptsle! To Ibt Cbmn1dt 
l~nt u~ Jen~ Gar-dner ruu s.uy~ 
I!IWalmu 
llw ( :oyow ''hmide•• pubh...,. rver)" I rillay for 
dl-.rthin•"'-~dutiqdle~" ..... 
kthrl~ f{.(IJUibWUrmnn 
( :tl>tt1111 .. "-" y. 5111 llctMrdlftO 
The Cll'mt'* "Pf.....S kl tht ( k 1J1 diNe 
pt t1w lll1adml: and .uon ... do Mil trn.t 
lhf\W.I.t ~~~facul 
t)". Of &D)' CJihot .. BCWI • IHduboll ..... 
,. ....... 
11t<_or..,. ...,._"'"" 
Uu-91Uelf don ftDI IN 
lllodi 
Sports 
Women Looking for Silver Lining 
-k.-~ 
..,..._ ......... _ 
.. ,..,... ...... 6irdof*'c 
--... ~IO .. bld. ·~--n., .. .....,. u.....u 
.. 2 ... ·~~ 
- "-- (CCMJ 
~ n.-..-o« 
.......... __... ... 
.... ..,. .......... 
.-..., U""'-'f. a -
--.- .......... s:ac:= .. .: ...,.,.:::; -
...... u lie '--r) 23. 'lO 
ap4U CCAA for Cal Swc 
.__.... HollooodCAI ._ 
LA .. -.,..-,z.o 
..____.,_ 
.-e ~ f« ..e.ee, lk 
c~•~IIDtkiM~•M"•· 
....... -.- . ..,. ..... 
n..,.-..mu..,.._ood 
...... .,....c ....... 
C'hiCo Sole .... ., of*e a. 
.._. •tal die C~bac. 
-c-t.llo<m-""""" 
• ....-.. .......... and 
..... .......,OM .... '" 
...... ........ ,._,..-.~ 
...,.. ,__ .. - ........ 
.... .. 
en fnr tar. .._. T1N Coyoc.n' 
rwldpl~•ecru-1~~> 
... ~,lhc-~bulthcy 
}lilt ea. oot ,.,..... 10 ho&d on 10 
ladf;_ ScaiOf pomt pud 
~ Fttzprald ladldw 1aa1 
••lii21•1Cab.S49..,....pcr 
paw f~.,-ald bad Ill .... 
.... ClahiiPI:Ib ID the Coyc~a• 
.......,.. M"Ct tiw IJ ..... tnlty of 
CtW'onua. s..a Dtqo, ·~ 
.,..lila pcnc:m.l bat of IC\nt.. 
\cau fc-c.,u;rd l..tc)· 
T~1 aad JWIIOr ccour 
~Wd._JICI*d II and 
10 rebound~ ~hvcly. m !he 
~\'JCtcw)~nliC"iO Even 
......,. T-""1 ood won-
are dw r.UOfllnl ddcasr.c JUy-
cn. llul •h<•lc k'Mn ·~ • fomuda-
w....,wtwa~c~IO 
--· Thc llpC'.omlftl home ..... en J.nuary 2l and 24 .. ,u be •cb-
e...c oo Coyote 1Ud10 Lu~ lr.c 
... 
The Road to the Super Bowl 
_,.__ ...... ___ .... , 
_......, ........ ,..... 
•JM& .,. ..... ,.,.,I~~ 
... ,.,.,... • tny ~
.. fGtto•JIIWC..U.~ 
~Q •tut .. 'fc• .... __ ... _,_ 
..,...lily._.. .. )._t-.11 
, .... '-"-•...,.. __ ...  .... .. 
c•..., ,.. ...... ,_,. 
........... IPt kwt;. ..... 
wtllllMil•,.. .. •;.eMioM 
... kO ..... ...,.. ...... .. 
...... ~ ...... .. 
,., _,~ ..... ....-w ....., __ ... 
•·' .. .._ 
.. on 
,.,..,Nil \-ltu.q·· ,.,-fonb. 
.................. wut.~~a 
~-UM _,...r.'*"'•fks. 
&wltbolt••.,.. ........... . 
"'"~ ,..., ... .- •• u 
&f8il 1111 t,,,., .. ~ ........ 
.. ,..._ 
, .. ,._ .... , ,., • •lhM 
.. catptt.M•~(it,.•ktli 
.,. ............... .......... 
• ~ habld r• c .... ._. 
...... il .... .,.. .. ...... 
....... .,...flhh ..... ........ 
10...,..4'i'ft)'.,._,• .. M 
-- n..c ..... .. llllllD,....._ ....... ..... 
l .,.... ...... -. 
~· ......... . __.... . ...,...;, 
, . 
.,, ~ ..... , 
NarD lilM ...._, kk ,..,... • • 
WWMt .,._ lflt ,...,._-. 
l'-'H ,_., ••• , 
'"'-"I cfd'fi 8!1 In,..., ...... ,-, 
t,.W ·~ •••.lvu'll 
•rn.n • lh 1\fl 1M ... "' 
ltlftl.b r..t••lrlivl ttllw,.... 
. ...,. ~ ............ .......... 
(,.... ... ., ....... aDIJN "nno-
..... .,.. • , .. ,.,.-«d.tfcP 
_.. .... 
._,., ......... -... .,., , ..... _ ........ ...... 
lo '""" - ..... "". --
-
Levy Leading the Pack 
Jonathan Levy and the Coyotes have won nine games in a 
SlJootmc p.td J.Joathao Lc .. ). 
dac rc«ad) umcd Caltfc:~n~~.~ 
CoUcpate Athkhc MIOCIIIIOO 
ICCAA)pbyerofdle v.cct. J"Db-
cs Cal Stale- cb.:T aod cao.cr 10 
aaodln otk -.uh hts ~­
eoet.pcutt~C1lnl tAd pmc·&o-
pme pom1 ..,;~ rcbowd a~cncn 
Staodut& at 6'4- aad 110 h 
LC'vy, :'!l,kaov.tbo .. todomlllil&e 
thcbe.s.kttbt.Ucoun 
M. \CIUor l'fltjotlnJ. t.D ··~­
olocY. le\J' comes to CSUSB 
from Los Ancclcs v.hcrc bc 
attmdcd Cahforn1a Statc 
Uanr.rstry, LcM Anadu for t\lol,) 
''"' Pnor to 1tartma b11 c:ollcac: 
eaten, LcV) pb)cd at OnWIO 
HtP, School. •hcrc he .,n 
a•-.rded AIJ-Lcapc player fOt" 
two yean 1n a rOOA and lnaue 
'IVP • axruor 
For lc'ry. lbc map dJffncncet 
~ . ..,. .... 
--l:k(.ofldlt- ..... .wt 
cd r.r,r"'*' 'kiMt Uai•n•ac,. 
t;; ... fk~IOD,IDIII .......... II 
~uJ~D•••rulcd t.-c.attw 
IIWib\.,.•t ... ., N('M 4i'rti108 II 
Willf'' 1• tln1 .... ,:.utb't 
':fll't1 "'" .. ..... 
l.i\1 f"t'l ... (1;7)'\ftC. 
••!~..Saw yhMal)-.7....,. 
.,,fb tkt( ftwdi ttt-a'lf:tt 
[•hkwal.t (".U.,... AtAJttK 
A~~I((AA~ filk ftwy 
..... , ., ........ .," .,.,, 
( ............. tropfft 
Nft.lloi .. ..,, .., .. " •• 
t.!octolrf ....... ,.. LMi._.., ..... ... 
... ..... '"-- ... ..., ... 
lc.e ~" • ., ,..,., .. .,.~ 
bOa ..,..._...., Afi..AIMt~M 
...., ..... ood200)."" 
... .,_ ........ ..," 
l ..... , 
bch.«a pb)'UlJ hiP school aod 
~u«qe ball art lhal -cou't¥'C t.-
lc:tbal.l"~~ofthc 
bcttn l)b)Cfl and tbc-u- dc:cbcat.oo 
to the pM .. He abo :.Uitcd tlw 
tbc coUctc spon ts pbycd raorc 
<:~tndy Ho:fcds&)lfbct:. 
pbylllJ •1tb mea a:. opposed to 
...,, 
\tore ipo:clfKtll), JotU.thao 
A)•that-.fk-._._._,tf'Ctbcbeit 
put of pla)tn~ for CSt:SB. alcq 
v.tth the Ifni COUbOUhs Arena. 
•b.Jds 1M Coo.otn e&l.l home 
LCV)'-~ 'tn~e- foe nccllmcc has 
patdoff OaJm 6.bl: .. wrwocd 
playtt of die v.eclt try tbt CCAA 
for bu extcpuoul performance 
aaauhl ChKo StAte- aDd l'C 
0.H' 
l.bt )ear. Levy .. -u a1o1oarded b 
...n All.('oofert:DC:c pb.)cr aod ...,-a.o> 
al~ ~ p«-~ All-Amcncan. 
le-\y'' pcrf«ma.oo:e th13o anson 
has lead tna.a) sport~ fan:. to focl.b 
lhc1r att~two oo thts n)IDI pb.)-
cr LC'") b a\ crapo& :!()- poulb 
pcr pmc aod pWhng dov. o ~u 
c" lly• c~~~ pt 
.. ,..did"* two""' urona 
~t)tn. hal •c •Ito kcrc daNe 
\n')' Cot~J rh,,n._"' he ct.rbuM 
r k. .... , •ho <:wfCfltl,- MaJ 
the Ill ~fCR$1\o'C f~ 
-.i " nUcd .,.,, ~ m dw w.a-
lr) llro atldl•. v.m. "Mtm. who 
"--• tlilc -.eond ~,,aw.. ... ....,.. 
Nf rt~_hat . ..ad JNWilhU 
l.el'y. wlaoluot.*'rrll' ta..cor• 
taJ tad rc me ••th • fOUl 
of61 Jor.,ioU--tontortt 
Ot.wr t.an ck'<o •re oHm· 
t!Uiy ~f •lont ..... k Ncf 
UJ*ftd. bv1 he lw'f'C1 lhll \IN)' 
,.,IJ he ~If to CAih "J' dcfc&o 
ely 1ft IJSIM' fut rlM) ott II• 
•rwwr, nJIICCU ,..., tbr 
,._.·utfr1 ..., •f an .,. abk I 
'*' ., .. thnt .,.. • 1M 
.. ...,.._Wy•IJI..,,..ell 
Tile C'.,-. ate '.n'I'M 
IIJ..I ....at_, '--0 • f( \\ 
,..,. rtwy 11ft abo rdcd 'tl). 2: 
• 61......,. Tlwit .ole lou 
-· ll ia.W 
